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THI 101'WTS

OJ' AGJE, I.Q. AND

ACHIEVDIENT ON OHILDBN'S
A9ILITY ro REVERSE THE NlOOKE.R CUBS

Develoiaental P9Y0hology orlglnate4 fi'Oa and. 1'9&1.ned. the cloaain of
child atudiH t-gr t1tty y-.ra.

'lhen

n••arch with the aged waa initiated.

In the l&at two decade• ad41 Uonal atwli•• incorporating the middle �

grtupa hu bffn conduct..! with the rewlt of connecting
ol4-age into a oont1num.

younfft a1d41.e,

and

Prior to thla Uend two eepe.rate entities of

child.hood and old-age d8Y9lopaental payoholog had exlated..

All

a

oaaprehen

a1ve llfe-apan psychology developed (Sohd.e, 19701 fleuprten. 197.) it wu
1:lav1tabl• that experill.-at&llst an.i their p%'0C«iurea woul.d fiood this area
with aophistioated technlquea.

In thia

aimer

the etlpa. attached to poorq
result, a auch needed

conceiffd re-.rch with ohll.dr.i was reaolved.

A.II &

bue tor diet.lnguiahing dittm:encea between

gmupa wae eetabllahed.

Pn-.nt reaeuoh baa placect

an

889

1noreuecl •phi.els not oftl1 on age·

related ohangee but on taoton .uoh aa I.Q. and achlevment
deten1nanta ot

behavior.

u

poaaible

'111la arUole "111 exaatne thffe three apnt.a

1f1.th the hope ot detualnlng � nlaUonahlp to Yiwal pnoeptual nltch1ng ln the Necker Cube.
Ap CheM!• 1a Pezcm1on
On• of the aoat highly re-.roMd

a.nu

in llf
.. apan 4weloJIMllt wu

2

and is changes of aabiguous perceptual 1llua1ona over age.

These phenoaenon

are two-diaena1onal opt1cal-poaet.r1cal-t1guree dn.wn in dark lines on a
contra.at.ins backgro\11¥1..

Manr tiae• th•• �·

ocmtuse

the viewer becauae

what 1• perceived mq be dittennt :traa the phydoal intonation given by
the eye,
tion.

Thereton,

it --· that the lMg9 �be aod1t1ed b,y other 1.nf'oraa

Th1a �:rmtion, whatevw it la, baa onated reaulta ditt'ering

over chronological

age

w1 th re11P9Ct to perto:rm.nce am magnS. tut• of illuaS.on

in vietal perceptal phenomenon,
W'apner arr! Wnner (19.56, 1951) dealt with ontopnetic changes ln per
ception w1tb 11\a'bjeota bet.., 6 am 2> yeua of ap.

tJa1ng the �ler

�r am T1tchner 011'01.ea Illualona the toll.ow1ng reault.1 nre ohta'ned,

(a)

1be

Mlner-t¥er atlOWd a decra• in meoept1b1llt7 betnen 6 and 15,

followed b7

an

� throup 19

,.re

of

age.

(b) 'ftle T1tchner Circles

lnor.eed in eueoept1blllt7 haa 6 through 19 � ot ap.

It wu propoeed

that th98e reeult.a were du. to ohanpa 1n JIU"t-whole rel&tlonehlpa character-

lat.le of -.ch 111\Ud.on.

•

The M\&ller-Iqer re.ult• wre felt to be related to

•bedd.edneae ot :part.a within the whole (a..,atl&tlon) which had �teat
etteota vith the youngest children.
proposed

The T1tobzaer Clrclea, convenely, wa•

to require a relationship between det1Md parta (contaat)

such had its greatest etteote at the old.er � levels.
... methodology, !Mapner, Werner,

am Coma.111

amt aa

I&ter, wd.ng the

(1960) extemed these

tind.lnge.

One hua4nd -.le

owr t.tMt •Un llte-apan.

20 and. 80 wue d.1"14ed lnto ••• poupe

nbJeoU betwe• -U.

....

of

.S.th 10 people la -.ob ot t.t. ...

interval.a, 2<>-24, 2.S-29, '.)0-,a., '.S-'91 and 20 nbjeot.a 1n -.ch cd thne
&89

g:roupe

.abjeata

�. 45-49,

._..

left aide

or

-pftemted

an4

6.5-80.

In the ftnt halt of the exper!MDt,

vlth the ldllle-� lllulon on tour Ula.la.

anglee-1n part. of the lllualon

•t

-

aa the oonbol

the

tlbl14t

� angl....out or right balf ot the illuaion na vuied. in 1-ib fl'Ga

-n. 1n1Ual •t.tlng found the apertaent&l �. or

tr1&l to trial.

anglu �t. troll the line aa

•1ller than the

1be �ea-out line waa then altered on each pn.-t&Uon �

the llM.

a largn length 1n one trial to a -11er
..tn line
tM angle

_.

1-gth in

tile nat.

held constant tor all tr1ala.

lengt.b 'bJ tm:nlas

to ..- iM llnH ect•l 1n
Wo

control. or MC'•• in, to.u4

a

knOb

COG'tVH�,

SlibJecd.a
osa

a rack.

._..

am

cear

prior hint. aa to the cmnlation ln length betwea the two line•

glwn.

Benlta

._,..

a

aa

found

clnloe.

_.

nlaUYelT "MAdatellt. U.Z- ot llWIOeptlbllit.7

bet.wen 20 &DI '1 � ot

etteot

aeUd.

age,

whtla boa

th the aoat atr.lJd.ag

vi

'9-80

nwl'\a

ilaona.. 1a 1lluor.r

an

000\ll'l"J.ns 1n the 4o-lt4 ap

poup.
'!he

eeoond halt ot the

lllwd.on conatatlng ot
oi:mol•.

an

�t. ut.111Md �

inner circle aunoua4e4

'l'liohner Olftl... an

"1'

a

oonoent.rt.o dJl8

The atandard, always on the left, waa coapo89d ot

an

Sana'

�

obol.,

16.S •· 1n dimt.er, am S surrounding clrol•• -.oh wit.h a dta•ter ot 2.S
1n

atepa ot 75
•

each, 9
were

•·

dn.wn

•·

•·

'ftle w.rlable olrclea nn IAlftOUDdect by 8 clrolAt•

1n diaaeter.

SUbjeota wen pnaented vlth a Ghan on

wblob

17 .U.W.ws pairs conta1nlng the control on the lett and the

Ud�ent ft.r1a.ble on the r!ght.

At the top of 1She chart the 1nMr ohol•

�
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and were rvwfoaly selected hoa Michigan state �ve:r.S.ty aD1 nureer.r and
•l•enta.ry achoola in the 1-ediate area.

Following prel1a1nary w.m-up

ex9l"Ci•• subjects jur:lpd illusions in the fol.low1ng 01""er1
Inverted-Horizontal,

Miilerl �er, Ponso,
ti

Uluaion •• displayed

in

turn on a S..

x

and Horlmontal-Veirtical.

80lle

x

Ponao,

Each

8" white card with oont:ruting

black and blue linea tor 14ent1ftoat1on purpo•a.

1n a 611

Modlfted

Plcturaa nn enoawl

9•• cl-.r plastic fraa•·&top a table on the opposite aide of which,

2-4 feet away, eat the subject 1n an uprlght po.S.Uon.

to tilt hie head or uee t1ngera to -ure the l.!Ma.

He waa forb1dd.en

A llhaded. 100-watt

laap alightly to one aide betwem the dill})lq and the aubject re.om. glare

and refieotion troa the surtaoe of the true.
line ti..t appeared longer.

lllach 11\lbject pointed. to the

R•llPOfttl8• were ncomed. bf -.rldng a data 9heet

at the appropriate level with a plwa when the subj.ct oho• the YU'lable
longer and a eero when he piob4 the ataD!azd

as

eheet was used

tor each illualon. ap group, and

aa

longer.

--.

A d1tt9rlllt

Re.ul.ta found 1ncrea••

to third snd• then a deolln• in Ngnitud.e of lllwd.on slailar to tho•
Of Wapner am

Vemer ( 19,56,

19.57).

S1Jlilarly the modit1ed Pouo ehond

grad-1 but st-.dy 4eolin•• tr. ftnt to fttth grade an4 a llharp decline

tl"Cll flfth graders to college llt\11.lftta.

.

0onft1'•17, the Ponso Ulwd.on

'

lhOWed rapid increases in 1llua1on frca nursery echool to third grade then

the ecores remained constant through college
Horisontal

889·

Slllilarity to the Inverted

le shown by increa•• 1n Ulueozy etteot reported troll fourth

grade to oolles- students inclusinly, while the Horlsontal-Vertical lnor..p

ed

troa thil.'d

grade to college students.

6

X.S.bowlta and J\l!leoh (1961), ln further neeuoh 1dth

the Pouo

UlwalOQ, --1 a Mtho4 111allar to Hanley an4 Znbollo'a (196.5) ta that

� .u.nl•

nm,,

....

� on ca.rd• ln front ot a

howeftr, --4 twmv-one .U.ul.1 ot ,...

Opell en4

41ttae4 ln the

lengtba t.. 2f.• to

ft.l'la'ble line -

SUbjeot.a

A 'fUlabl• .U.ulua

et the a:rn:r.

Ito

..

j" vlth

aa4 the 9t&ndud line

wn JIa11ated

w1th

one

1n

MU'

-w

subject..

lenstn. located

near

�

t.h• a.pa ot the &l'ft1

1/8" 1nonMnta
_.

Ude

per

cud.

The

10 S/8" Ina t.t.- apex.

oa1'4 at a t1lle using a •-1•1.Md

om..

The aapl_e whloh ftnpl in age 1'19 ). ' to 88 :reu• waa o'btetMd t... alx
cl1ffwm\ S.UUWU.ena.

Ruul:t.a

aupport. � of Hanle:r aD1 zutaollo (196.S).

111.-, effect ... .....tlally nonexiatent fer

ap14 �· oooaftd 1n aagnit\lle
after

the

with gx-.tc

wblob conatatmt 800rlng waa tourd up to

age

younp8'i aubjeo't, �

age

.50.

unUl 1) ,_n,
Jbr th*

oldeat

au'bjeota tettted, a aarbcl 4eo:r•• in •agrdt'l.lte ot 111_,on reaulW..

It hae 1-- lf"*ft that 1lluaor:r ettect over ap 41ttera w1th n.peot

to the

illualon ••nred.

..an-.�

11\ia

wa• deraonetl'ated by t1nd1nga

1n whloh t.be

and "°41fte4 Pono deollned in illuaory efteot with�

ac-, while the Ponzo, Inverted·Horl.-,onta.l, aJW1 Horisontal-V.Uoal abon4
lno� in 1llwdon f'1'0ll younger to

older agea.

It 1• noted, howna',

'I
that.

whll• d..lttermt lllulou 418Plq YUJ.oua tzren4a with nepeet. to

llluo17

etteot nw

� on tlMt

w

-. a ..._.,atwJ at.aw

111'18'oa.

-t.al aWd.lff �.

O• mOMl.1\7 la &190 ...,. wltb all deftlope

lllUH7 ett.ota cU.m... cwu the llte-.,.a ln

eltba a Procr•••lon-ft&1C••ld.on-�

ncnlllllon ,..itG'll

wtth reapeot to n1111..

or

nsnMlen-�

with alddle - nape 800ftaa etpt]arJ7

to

.. anotba'

but d.1ft.._tl7 t.- old &al ftl7 70\DW Mlbjeot.a wbo eoon al.lb.

It 1•

bJpothMlsecl tm.t the8e :raeul• mT be a ._ tor M_. :ra..nb wltb
optloal. paoeptl&l lllua1.ona
a nlaUOIUlh1.p

1n that

to develo:paental

A• no'Mcl, ace 1•

an

oouiat.et. 1.nnd• ONr ap aq ._,

pirooew.

1ntlumt1&1 cletemlnant

ot d8'al·paa� phe

Jl\zrthft d.180..S.Oft vlll toowa on tbl nlattouhlp ot aobl••••t

naa•·•

to�.

h J&ttegHot Mbl•W!Mg\ !9 D.al P!!'A!JU•
u

4•aata.tc, nob nwzah bu la...upW ap

oeptuai 1llualona.

ett..t.a

� :pe

In ob9ening th1a )lhen•w it .... that o� \'Ulablu

M1' alat wh1oh lnt'll.We

obqp. Olle � that ooul4 be

la�t

1• � aohleY•ant.
Vrisht (1969) lncorpoaW this ftri&b:t. with I.Q. u1
teeta aa a

coapui.Mn ot how •11

peroeptual
'ftil.rd

stul!ent.a aebleYe la the ola••zw.

am fourth grade expedwe4 teaobera la a aldwaat ot• ecbool &feta

j\l!ged oh11.drm

to

•._.

1n their

oond•t

rnpect.ift ol•••a.

Plf'Obl•• wn IMMlllft4 � aoa4.So aobl•••••t.

-.i.n :t.ro. the Behavior Pftltlea Obeoklln,
thl•

pzoo•• .-prt-1

tnt.a1

(1)

Thoee ooaatdend Mdaate
Thlzd gad•

oa

1teu

'b019 ntw.ftd �

'the ft.na1 auaple which ... adtdnlatend the fQll.ow1ng

the Banmt)'ne

Yl..,_SpaUal 1'at)ry Teatr (2) the arat.e.'-'�ll

8
Memory

for

uesie;n 'rest; (3)

the Wepman Auditory Ji;:;c:cimination ,J,e.st;

the revised Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilitiesf
Vocabulary subtest;
and

(7)

( 6)

(5)

(4)

the WISC

the Califo:rnia Short Fom Test of Mental Maturi tyi

the Iowa Test of Basic Skills.

Results showed that the present

sample perf'omed significantly poorer on measures of auiitory discrimination,
visuo-motor memory, visual sequential memory, grammatic closure, auditory
reception,

verbal expression,

delayed recall,

reading,

and spelling.

Comparisons made between this group and classmates not chosen was based
on teach�rs'

ratings.

Results showed experimental subjects to be more

easily flustered and to have significantly lower performance on group tests
of achievement and intelligence than the general populace of thi:rd graders.
It is implied that adaptive behavior is interwoven with perceptual anC.
cognitive development, all of which
Little

(1970),

are

affected by environmental factors.

studying normal third grade children, found a relation

ship of perceptual-motor proficiency to intelligence and academic achieve
ment.

Forty-seven girls and forty-four boys were given the Purdue Perceptual

Motor Survey, the Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence Tests,
Basic Skills.

and the Iowa 'I'ests of

Signif'icant positive relationships were found a.mong all

variables tested.
Raven and strubling

(1968)

have made practical application of the

importance of visual perceptual skills.

This was accomplished by using

238 second grade students from nine separate classrooms representing all
races, nationalities, and socio-economic groups.
assigned to one of three groups.

In

Each cla�s was randomly

the first trentment period Group I

was presented with the Perception of Spatial Relationships unit of the
Marianna Frostif; T)evelo:pment<\J '!'est of V1 "':uqJ ·perr.ce-i)t.io:-i., wb:tl�..: ·:��wrn II
..

9

was presented w1 th the F'::ostig unit of Visual-Motor Coordination,
III,

the control, was given outlined pictures to color.

was not considered a developer of perceptual skills,

and Group

The coloring task

but this task might have

contained an element of undirected perceptual acti tri ty.
The first treatment �eriod lasted for fifteen school days.
within a classroom were taught by the same homeroom teacher.

All groups

Upon com

pletion of the Frostig treatment, the Science Curriculum Improvement Study
Science Unit was undertaken for twelve days.

Then, the s.c.r.s. achievement

test and two subtests of the Frostig program were administered,

Results

indicated that transfer of specific content taught by the Perception of
Spatial Relationships unit enhanced. learning on the science material as did
the more general Visual�Motor Coordination Unit.
It is believed that smooth accomplishment of the sighted person's
visual-motor coordination depends on space perception.
to move his body appendages up and down,
:f'rom and toward his torso.

He must be able

to the right and left,

and away

Visual-motor coordination :further requires the

individual to focus on the relative position and motion between his body
parts and objects,

The Froatlg materials may be interpreted as preliminary

exercises of these abilities,

This conclusion is supported by the results

of the second planned comparison which showed no appreciable differences
between the two Frostig groups on the science achievement test.
Raven and Strubling

(1968)

feel that developnent of elementary school

science curriculums could be enhanced by further research analyzing more
efficient modes of transferring perceptual skills needed to facilitate
leaming in similar tasks.
These studies indicate that a positive correlation may exist between

10
aohS.eftMnt and ald.l1t7 to twto& on paoeptwJ. ...m--.

Iaplloa\toaa

ot naulta ln the PN8eftt et� � be ft.1-.ble in wpport1ng W.a tsnotbnla.
The nat top\o to be cl1� 1• a ftl'1able ctulte on. ..uOMcl 1n
ccnjunct.ion tilth aoh1e,__t (Little, 19'10l.

'lhl• .na�i.. I.Q. vUl be

..,..,ned. w1th n.,.ct to 1ta ett.ota • opU.oal paoept-1. eld.lla.

'!be !J!l!U•FJ:R! l!!BI19I.g, S!!01'!IydOpUMJefSOtptual Il1MloM
Aa

atated., - aid &Obl..._mt b&w

been ftlaW to .S..aa.l pezoeptut.l

olmlgea (Rave amt st.zubllag, 19681 U.ttl•, 1970).

It t.a aleo bem ._.n.t

that I.Q. M¥ etteot outoo.ea on 'ft--1 �ual teelca.

In 111.ton

re11&1"Ch 1t t.a bMll ftMm4 ot ftl.• to eepuate opU.oal perceptual ftla.a

iJlto two -�. �

1n wbioh 1ntel.11pnM etteok pnoeptua1 ohulg9

and thoee in tth1oh lt doM not (Pollaok. 1963, 19641 J'l&wll. 1963).

It

.. � th&-t opt.toai-..-.t.r.1.oal 1lluatona teated. o.. � llt...QU 001114
be grouped acocml1ng to decreuea (T;ne I) or inoz.111 (1Y.Pe II) ln •anttude
� lll\1&1.on with a:a-ter -·

� cr.l.Uoal ...,,.t.lan lt .. not.eel

that aan_y Tne n illualona llnolw a euooeutw ooapad.. ot ft&\a:ltJ. parta
rather � a -.1.nltamoua aa.SnaUon.

�. """1ta 4eaonatate

a h1Ch OOZ'ftl&tlon between I. Q. 800l.'N and. tno:r.e.t Mdtu4- ot lllulon

(Pollaok. 1966).

S1•''•rl7, Plapt � (Pollaotc. 1964) that pbmm..

pnoelftll b.r 49oentzatlon or ....ft
.at. .s...s.ng d oontt.gm:atloaal J&ft•
llU8t lzrvolw their

coaparl80ll thftUSb UM (llhort-taa •••�)

h1ll la a ton ot lntelleotual beba.S.or.

whloh tor

OOnwneJ.i', s1noe 'l)pt I

lllu!ona

appear to be det.zldnecl large]¥ b;y atlaulua YUSanea and tbt -'ate � the
� a.rataa. tlw:Y are not vl...t aa being 4epmd•t on lntelleoi.l

o..paoity (1'l&veU. 1963e Polle.ct. 1963. 1964).
lraaS•tlou ot the avallable ev1d.eno• tend.a to Rpport the ....,.

11

auertlona.

hi'

ple, it bu been 8hown tb&t ntudatea &r9 aa eumeptiblA

...

to the Mhler-Ipr (Type tj lllwd.on
ohronologS,oal
.-.

age

aa

the nonal populous ot the

..

(Spite, an4 Litman, 1938s J9Dkina &1¥1 W•t, 19.59).

Pollack ( 1963), aleo uatng the MGl.181'-tqer, 1'>und no

oorrelaUon

J\ll"the:r

between

I. Q. and aagn1 tude of 1llwd.on w1th .SO nomal ch11.cmm.
A a,. etmy bT Pollack (1�) ualng ch1ld.1Wl ranging in
to

elewn .... to ad.4

f\a:'ther

� (Type I) wu conwrted to

Type

II perceptual phenolaenon by alter1ng

the temporal. order ot preeentatlon of one of ite two caaponenta.
the torad llnea,

or

arrowhead••

ot the open 0011ponent

(anolfb11'!•, J)01Jtting

towem ea.eh

other)s then

ooour:NC!

eight

The Mlill9r1-

support to thl• bnOtheala.
a

age :rro.

an

wen

That 1a,

prnented

tint

interft.l ot .500 aac.

followed by :preaenta.t1o:i of the straight line ln a position dtnctly

between th• f'orks

as

<>Woaed to

presenting both coaponenta

Along with the Mtllle!'-� straight line,
aleo 9hown

&

e1aultanec>ual.7.

ooapa.rlaon stn.1ght line was

bec&ue lt producea by' far tbe larger proport.1.on of illuao17

Mp1t,me (Pollack,

am

Ch.pll.n, 1964).

A greater &C01ll'&C1 at ftming 41.no

U• of 1llu801'7 revereala existed du:d.ng .U.ulua pi-e.-t.auon a•

ace

laor•-1.
'lhe Meeker CUbe 1a
beoau•

lt

1•

a

a

'l)pe tt

illulon dittennt

t.l:m a&D1'

othftat

two-diaelllonal dn.w1ng ot a �atonal object.

Olnoept t'oftatton is requ1"4 tor spatial caprebmalon. while cosntttve

tlalbtll'7 la nMCl..t trJr perton1nce am the var.Y1ns of iutruoUoaal .-ta

(Velto1d., 19'8t Holt an4 flat--. 1974).

J\u'thnaon,

the addition ot

an

"-.!'

on the cube ad.cl• t.o ad.41Uom.l penpectl.,.. aid aakM the lnatnMnt &
llor8 ....ti...
'!be

tool tor lle&ll\ld.ng Yinal pe:rc9f1t-.l attohlng.

1llwd.on waa 4enlope4 by L. A. Meeker (18'.32) and

JIOat

att-.tion

bu been diwct.ed to the nlats.OIUlhip ot Pft'C� reftl'Mla. hOw they
oocur and vh&t attecta thelr ate.

One

ot the leading t.Morl•• atteapt.lft8

to expla1n 1'h7 1• piopoeed bf 0%'baoh, Drd.oh. aid Heath (196)).
that md toh1ng of the oube � be 4•
an

to eql&l 81• ot

both

11'-.r state

equaree �Ung

orl.ent&Uon oontlict conoemtns wtd.eh eqan llhoul4 be the �t am

which 8houl.d be the but.

� P'ftPOMll at.tat.hn

how thla conn.lot 1• reeolftd.

'Iba

aa an

•x1,...Uon of

omtftl ft.pre MdS1tlns oae

orleota

tlon la a---.! to nach threlhol4 durln« the 'dewing of the cnabe, at whloh
point a nftinal ia nported.
thin •tS.ate in the m•

to deoq, am the

way,

central ewnta MdSatlng the new peroeptlon
while

the prniou• 1&tlat1on proo... begin•

11.rist pnoeptlcm ...,... dmlnant •811'n.

what atteote aw!toh1ng

of penpt0t1._..

stu&U•• oonchtoterl an d1vt4e4 into

two oat.esorl.ea, t.ho• wh1oh perta1a to pl\Jalologlcal taoton (not 1ftlcorpon.t1ng

lntelll«eno•), and tboM lnoorpan.t.S.ng the ..,...Uld.llt.7 lewl of a

aibject (ahowln« high relat10Uhipa to I.Q. ).

'1be

tomer category ma

eholm ttat ftN'ft&1 rate. inaM.M wlt.b lnold•ta of brain A1mp (Oobm. 1959),
druga (l;r.-ok, HOllaD', and Tnnoa, 1957), heart ate, ool4 (Roland, 1970),
am ftttnal anoJd.& (Plobrglll and .1""8, 1964) vblle .t.er NVV-.la
oooUlftll -. electric 8hook ( Baer, 1964s Hlslohelll. ROotwll, an4 Olal'kt
19.5') and to,.rnnUlation (Targovald and

Ban,

1966) nn lntroduoed.

�. it waa town tt».t l\llln&Uon am preMnc• ot aatanote (Heath,
Eh:rlOh. am Orbaoh, 196') had no ettee t .

Ori:>ach, ':l:.rtc�, anc !�ea.tr

( 196))

Necker Cute 1nc1.-eased dtrectly as
figure-off' preRentation.

a

d13coverecl �hat reversal

:f\mct.ion of

later Crbach, Zucker,

tms
ystematic

and Olson

.!'at es

of the

f1gure-011,

(1966)

extended

This w{.s aceompliehed by hold.:tng

this study by alteration of the stimulus.

:f'igure-o:rf duration constant while var,yi� len.gth of :f'igure-on duration
for the

first h&lf of the experiment,

roles w1th figure-off' duration

then reversing stiaulws duration

varying

and

figure-on time being constant.

Both studies showed that 5%'0wth o� satiation

to

a perspective of the Necker
It is

Cube was enhanced by length am. number of stimulus presentations.
hypothesized that satiation thresholds

a.re

which increases switching of perspectives,

rea.ohed during :t1gure-on time
whereas,

during flgure-ott dt.ira-

tion a decay of satiation occurs.

As

mentioned.,

another explanation of reversale is 1!1Uggest1b111ty.

Since three instructional sets

are

used in this experiaent_

1t is of
McGee

importance to note effects this variable might have on results.

(1963)

t'ound that positive verbll suggestion 1ncreaaes 111ueory effects of

the Ames Tr&pe�oidal illusion.
feedback

to

'11\le wi-.s acc<>11pliehed by giving 1Jul9d.iate

the experimental group while the control group, who r.ained

uninformed, continued to see the e&Jle number of reveraale.
L1!¥lahl

(1963) reported

were told

to

similar results.

Franke

and

In their paper control subjects

let the cube change naturally while the experimental group

was 1nst:ructed t.o hol d a perspective of the Necker cube

as

long as posaible.

Findingt! showed that the hold condition was effective in creating

&

lower

nuaber of observable reversals than the control group.
Wolf,

Ford, Cogan, and Cogan

(1967)

also addressed themselves

problem of the possible affect su��stion nd.ght have on reversal

to the

rates of

t.he Neobr Cube.

'nley � 41Y1d.ed )0 wbjeota lnto � groupa ot

equal ld.M d..S..gna:te4• H-H, H-L, and C.

Croup H-H

_.

told that people o-t

higher intel.l.1gmoe tend to ... aore rnerala tl'an people ot lower lntelli•

gene.. whll• GJ."OUp H•B was told that people of higher 1nt.ell.1genoe tend to
-

f'ever n•nala ttmi people of lower 1ntelllgence, and Croup O

a •t ot neutnl inst.ructioaa.

.a

reed

subject• were then taken lD11vldual.17 to

another roc:a and eeated at a deak on which the test� l.tq.

�ter

t read. the lnatructiona to � subject, experl.aenter 2 tallied the maber

ot nQO!l898, am exper.laenter ) rc.corde4 the Uae.

augpatlon to decreue revar-.l
1Nt

zatea

Reaulta lndlcate that

c:reated e1gniflcantl.y th9Z" �

that 9U8Pation to 1ncnue rnu.U ate had no ettaot.

that the

R8P•t1on

It la ccmcluded.

given to Gnup H-t appe&ra to have been au'batantlal

eaougtl to aotlftte aubjecta to t:ty and � the ntaber ot reverala.
Holt am M&taon (1974) have concluded a aon recent study .-.aurtng
etteota ot 1.natructional •ta on ffftr.U rat.a ot the Necbr cube Offr ap.
A n.MCll mple of 242 subjects traa Centrli llllnoia and Upper Nev York

state wae •leoted.

SUbjecte were d.1Yicled into

Jleall a&e

gzoupa ot s, 10,

15, 25, 35, 4S, S.5, 65, 1S. 8S. am 95 with 11 Ml.ea and. 11 t..U.ea ln each
group.

DI.�

obtained waa ot int.eat beoawle1

d1tterc11eea wen found in eoor1ng at

M7 889

(1) No algn1.t1.cant regional

leftl.

olo.tly fit tt. ahape of a nomal probability

curve.

(2) 1'eault• OYW age
(3) Re�al• were a

asr8'&1"e not cnl.y ot aagn!.t\lde ot llluat.on, but altlO ot a coneciows effort to

chanp �pectivea of the Necker Cube (a tora of Ylauo-aotor peztoimnce).
(4) 'l1U"M lutruct1onal •t• with gi-.ter rigidity 1n each, holl the tlrat
tr1&1

.to

the lut, created slower reveral 11p11da.

Reault.a obtained ...

to 1Mioa.te that 1.natructlona and a change 1n aental state uy ettect per-

15

o� ew1toh1ng.

"a•'!dng data owr - above t.h&t �t•

nra

wt

sigrdftoaat � 'to 10 aa&l greatest �t• ocol&Z!Nd � 55 and. 75.

SM

'Ihle st.ud7 en9'ned

e&U8ee ot chan&e

1n raveral ntea wlt.b the Jleoter

1'he two cells wt.th �test lno:raumta (S am 10

01abe.

ln the Holt and Mataon study
�

Graph 6

olda.

It

aa

were

tlon ot ¥Mn the �test in�•

oocur

aahlneaent. and ase

._.

grDUJte)

.,,,.ns.ng

ot opt.loal-pmieeptsal.
are

apU.oit 4eftnl

la d.aftlopamt.

that ftattnge alght aid 1n eatabl1ahb8 a bue tor

I. Q.,

aae

apmted. by osparlng 7. 8, 9, 10, an4 11

telt that thie •et.bod 1118ht sl• a

po.at.lal.y tapowtant as ettectora

--.n

It t.e bell.em
other

wa.rlab1-.

1lluat.cwa.

em1ne4 in thl• �.

1'M ftnt t.wo

haw not bMll ueed as crl.ter10n tor Neok8r a.be �. nor haft �
been ••au:red

a!ault.aneousl7, although

pertaining

opt.lcal-peroeptual

to

the• tbne Yadablee

more

\'al1d

-.oh baa 'been u.t 1n otMr .-U••

change, By

teat.lng

t'- ...

nlatioublpe 111.ght. be

.Ujeota

4-aaatzaW.

on

'1h9

Reoke Oubl· 1 la oons14end a 'l')'pe II 1llualon wblob lnaorpoatee iatelltgwe
u an

etteotoi- of 111� aagnitu49 (Pollaott. 1963. t*-1 J'laftll, 196,).

'ftlereton, the correlation betna L Q. and lfeoltar C\abe

XWNra.la could prwe

to et�en this hypotheat.a.
In that a4hieveaent 1a a go&l oriented � �

ehlp

betwen high achiewaent

ftlation

and h1sb maber ot npon.t �·

....et •t1•tlonal. tactora at. wol'k.

•••

to

It la felt that the need. to &Ohl...

M7 be � Wuoed (other direcW) b7
the teacher.

a

..-i allll non-wrbal ouea ftca

hcton llUCh ae :reported I.Q. raault.a and the pno-JSt7

of

t.he st.\ll•t could be 1aportaat tor 1muo1Ag blaa la the lutnotor mloh ocnal4
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atteot hla peroeptiona of how the at\llmt "ehoul4" pertom (Volt, Ford,
Cogan, and Cogan, 1967).

'Dl• author oonolw.t.. that. aohlewaent_ I. Q.
of pertoaance on the Neoter Cube lllulon,

and

A69�

be deterainants

'.IM.• aight be deaon8tmte4 b7

a

relatiouhip bet.em b18tl I.Q., .ahir.-...nt and maber ot reveml.• wltbln

a

glven &89 nap,

rllMltnga 00\lpled. w1th fUribnt re wroh will detemine

it lntellectw.1 tacton woh
in perception and

u

u

tlex1billt7 an4 cOllprehenaion are aignit1cant

such� be 1aportant

st.rateglea� be lapl-.nted. on
akilla,

1n the 1-.rnlng p:rooeu,

It ao,

ft%'lo• t&sb a1Hd at developing percept\al

However, � ot the explanat.lon that

&000\lllt.a

tor percept\al

obanpa wi'Ul ap, the phllnlt•on lt.elt la worth dNOrlbins beoaw 1t n...ia
upeota of the wnld

--

'bf the ob1lcl and how it is tnndomed. into the

world adult.a pe1"0e1ft (Hanlq aid zerbollo, 1965).
Method

SUbjeota
The experi.wtt

10 aubjectls per

ooaal.W ot a-.n

age

groupa ?t 8, 9., 10, amt 11 with
_

ft'lll•
l t.a Wft oho- sndoMlT t.i. the 1wal

age · lnel,

popW.aoe of the lastem Dltnola

Unlftrdt7 l&'b School,

Children with YilN&l

pzo'b1-• were not Ullld.

lbtm?.Mp:tm
Ten

experl.wtten

..,_..

were wad• after a thrM

tn1Md to adwtn1ater the tut.

...
t

Obtlenat.1.ona

pnotioe pa1od to Ju:tp th9 teeters ettloieD07

at ada1nisteriag 1ut.1'act.lona.

It

-

atreued that a wajor concern waa

deciding it mbjeota were ...S.ng the nmber ot avaw.la reported,
following points nre 9Qhuluda
d the �

1.

Imber

ot

-re

1he

bltab an:l orlmtat1on

nearer to and farther f'roa the atiaulua ••ed. to be alated. to

revual n.tea (Holt aid Mat.on, 1974),

2, 1"9 subjectfa concentration on

17

the

sti£lulus needed

to be

not reported to the subjects therefore,
wha.t a

J. Scorea were

maintained for reversals to occur.

feedback was available to infer

no

"high" and a "low., score ehould be.

Appa;a.tus
The stimulus consisted. of

a.n

Linea were made with 1Mia ink,
a

8"

x

10"

caro made of white camboard ,

Dimensions ot the cube were 4"

( per )

on

side,
A

hand operated stop watch was used to tiae the duration of stimulus

exposure.
scores from the Cali.f'om1a
ueed

to

as the TUeasu._"'9 for

Short Font

Teat for Mental Maturity were

1

while t.chera' ratings baaed on a scale of

I, Q.

5 were used for achievement.

f'rocedurg

�esting was comucted between 9
sta.e,gered

slots.

so

This

that people

from

separate 90-second trials.
sets.

The first

in the moming.

Subjects were

each cell could be tested at different time

was done to m.1n1111z e

different parts or the school

an:1 12

day�

-up and fatigue effects a.seocis,ted

wa.ra

The

experiment

WU

divided

lnto

w1 th

three

Each t.rlal conaiated or different instructional

two sets of instructions prompted spontaneous, or random,

perceptual reversals in which the subject could change the cube's perspectives
in

any

order.

The thi:rd trial consisted of instructions from the experimenter

directing the subject to different perspectives in which the"x"could be seen
on

the

cube.

Frequency of reversals were then tabulated on the nU11ber of

times the subject lifted his
ror all

three

�f't "fn<.W

finger in each 90-�econd trial,

trials, the stimulus card was disp1'red horizontally on

a table before the subject.

The experimenter was on the subject's iJIUlediata

18

len,

{lt

) Inatruct.iona were r-4 to the subject and rerald i:t' he so desired,

f\1rther explanation was neceaa.ry, prearranged exaaplea were used. with

�

a •ax1•ua tiae llait ot tlve ainutea

I:t' at any at.age of the various trials

the lnatructiona could not be umeratood., or executed the experiaent vaa
tendnated. tor that subject.

fu

the subject r.ported aore than 1.54 revereala

(10 aore nitchea than any ot the 242 eubjecta ueed in the Holt and Matson
study 1'T!4) then his eoorea were dillC&J.'d.ed and another subject waa randoaly
oho•n.

reporti��

This was done to inn.re that reeulta conaillted ot obaerved rev.reals

aa opposed to false

The

following are specitlc in etructiona tor

the three ditterent triala.
'1'rlal

11

The subject

._.

told to puce!ve the cube

aional transparent glaaa object with

a

.

u

.. ..

being a )-diaen-

black x painted on it.
..

asked to deecribe where on the cube the x could be ......

He wu then

It he could not

peroe1v. it in at leaat two pollltlone, the traae ot reference wu changed
••

b,y

having the experi..nter outline the x on the cube

by

the subject in two ditt.rent penp90tivea.

the instructiona, he

\fa8

aelted

80

that it could be

_.n

I� the eubject umeratood

to lift hia lett ind.a t1npr eYery t1M the

Y changed perspectives in relation to the cube.

The au'bjeot was given 90

••

eeoomta to tJ:7 and change the x on the cube.
Trial 21
. ..

•w the x.

The

subject wu tlrat

asked

to explain where on the cube be

It he did not ... it in tour ditterent poa1tiona the subject

vaa 1.nat:ructed

aa

to where tho• perspective• were.

stood this, he waa giwn the fol.loving inatructlonaa

When

the subject under••

"See the x on the

oube? I want you to try to•• the\"in relation to the cu'be ln the toll.ow1ng tour waye.
(... t1gme Sa).

SM

the Y 1n the lower lefi hand comer ot the top ot the box
••

'1'1• eecom way to see the x is in the bottom middle ot th•

19
box c ... t1sme 5&).

ot u.

'box

lfow

...

J

c- ncun 5').

tM •re

a

tbS.ld

.,-,

1n the oeniat troet. 111441•

'l'he fourth .,. la w ... �

...

..

la the ,_..

7,

bu� i.n-�. aornar o� tt)t f'lotlt. of the box ( .. ft«'P �). •
thm.a�

�

that
to

_.,

9;8,

-�� �.-"•" .whlla llOYlns ,..t � 1a all po.S.t1ona,.

1ha

T.r1al 3•

one 117

He

.W.Jact

-.

glwn

-.ch

u4 then aakecl to lnd.toate
Whtn he could

pawpecUw.

ot the Uoft penpeoU.-a �.

whlll he aw the "r'

on t.be 01lbe tJ!oa

14•t.117 all tour pnwpect.1w• troll the

'--'Sa t.11' lift bia{ 1-ft-tnla

;t1nser to ebolr the

•••al.

When a

4eaort.M4 penpeot.t.ft 00\114 be paoe1"4 the AbJeot. •• glftn anotbe
poa1Uon 1n *1.oh

iltbolash the

to

...

the -x•.

....nt.
._.

in. tr.l.&l luted 90

aeconct..

prooed.un will be 14-U.oal 1n all

C&Ma,

put ne•Bh with ••ll ohildftn 1nd1oatea that. it. UJ -•tla•• be nee•..
ary to earct1M

lnlmmlty

'ftll• \&81•111 will lJWOlw

peaittlng

a

in the

aaJdnc

P¥•'4tat pnlo4 for proper

ooopeat.lon.

Mele with the ob114 M1Ve

teat.lnl or

beUdna oh1l4 to retmn later (HM>ey aid lu'bollo, 196.St Holt

and Mat.on, 1974 }.\
ft!et•
A )X10 AJCOVA na•'nM t.hZM iutr\loUonal aieta tor all aultjecta.
nr.iaent conatated ot high and low I.Q. gzoupa tor each of tlve
Re8Ult.a lbowe4 aip1ftcant

acea.

1ntenct1on between treatment• Oftl¥,

'n.

DI.moan'• Mul.Uple-Ranp � wu then run to detemine the presence of
.Sgntftoant cllttenno.a between groups.

aoept 11

,-...

Data revealed that. with all aae•

ol4a, the low I. Q. group aw fewer n-.•-1.a than the b1sb

20

I.Q. group.

A breakdown of these scores found significan� di£ferences .from

See Graph

7

and Table

......
1

high to low I. Q. g:roupa1 high I. Q. eubjecta saw larger nmbera of reversals

in 7, 8, and
at

&

10 year old.a, while

9 y-.r olds with high

I.Q. saw more reversal

nonaignificant level than the low I.Q. subjects of their age.
However, converM reaulta occurred with the 11 year old high I.Q. group.

They •w fewer reversals than the 11 year old low I. Q. group as well aa high

am low I.Q. groups in
in the

7

and 8

the 9

and 10 year old range and the high I.Q. groups

year old range.

saa.11 SUlple size

(5

It 1!115 felt that this score could be due to

in each group).

Thie hypotheais would ae• to be support-

ed. by the cons1stenoy of reeults in all other cells.
I.Q., rev�rsa.1 rate

with the

8

increased

For exam.ple, with

low

with age sxoept for two nonaigni:f'loant dips

am. 10 year old aean groups perfoma.noe.

S1Jllilarly, high I.Q.

treataenta showed steady increments except for a nonaignificant dip in
reversal rates by

9 year old.a and the before mentioned decrease

to 11 year olds.

This trend 1a denonstrated further when scores of high am.

See Graph

low I.Q. treatments for each age
ance occur

:troa 7

a.re

8

combined.

thl.'ough 10 years of age.

with respect

Steady increments in perform

However, the high I. Q. treatment

of the 11 year old age groups decreased mean reversal rates to a performance
level greater than

7 and 8

year old groups but less than ages 9

and 10.

Achievement ratings for ea.ch subject were measured against the total

number of Necker Cube Reversals for all three trials.

Three Pearson Product

21

teat. oor.relaW 800ft8 'tor all nb�..

MOMDt OOftel&Uon.e wue l'UDI one

one oozrelatect .,...
aaabjecta.

tor blah I.Q. aub3eeht am ozae en.Sne4 low I.Q.

All teata ,S.el4ed correlation \et� .1 an'l.2.

l119uaa10A
ftmHnga ot this

at11!7 ....

to mpport Pollack's (196), 1964) an4

1

1'lawll'a (196)) contention that 1ntelllgenoe la

an

etteotor of ••&nlt\llle

•. .

ot 1llua1on with Type-,d optloal-paoeptual atlaul.1.
,.,,.....,.....

A• no'84 Pft'doual.7,

tou:r ot t1 ve hi&fl I. Q. age groups pertoaed better tJwl their low I. Q.

oo•tepar\a.

Alm, result.a 1n41catect that a aignltlcarrt difference betwe.

tnata•t• mated 1n three ot tlw• age groups.

Rl-1ta al9o lllQIPOl"t pl'ftlou n.-rcb wlt.h other lllualone vh1ob oon
tend that age aa.r be
1llwdcms.

an

laportant detemtnant ot perfOIWlftO• 1n pel'Ceptual

It 1 s eaphuised that the 11ethod ot th1a atwt)r vaa the _.. aa

Holt &nil Hataon (1974) who :four.! luge 1ncreMnta in reveral mtff with

th4t hcker CUbe between aean

age� 5 am

to.

It 1a noted that 7, S.

9, 10, am 11 year olds in the pr9Mllt atll!y tound sbdlar nsulta.
Ho

relat1onah1p between

switcMng an4

achievaent ratings were found.

COnvwael7, achiewaent test ecorea reporte4 by Llttl• (1970), am

Ra'Ml

&nil strubllng (1968) tound. d&niftcant relat1onlh1pa to perceptual taeka.
While at tlrat glance th•• ts.�nga aq -- aabigtaOUS. the author fMla
an

1aportant dltterenoe U\Y aiat.

Results ot prnloue 8t\d1•• a-.au1"9d

eoone on ach1eveunt teat.a while this stud1 MUUnd aobi•••ent ratlnga
1a which the teach.r judged th• degree ot aotiY&Uoe or goal orlentell bieh&Ylor
elhlld.tecl

by the subj.ct.

It 1• felt that lapllcatlona o� the p:re..at

naulta llhould be conaldend on the groum!a that thw •on• are

bg the

aae ftli.able.

not ••...,.

'1he author bellewe that la.ck ot oor.relation

d.wn-
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etratea the poor pre41ot&b1ll t7 ot

nooeea wb1.oh

teaeher' e peroept1ou

Al.o, lapl1oat1on of theee t1nlllnga� peht

ha'9 on .t�t achl..-ent.

to th• l!IUbjeotive nature ot -.ny practice• uaed to nalmte stmmte 1n �

tt is noted that re-.i'Oh exaa1n1ng acht8"Mllt :ratlnga aq Mb

ol&aarooa.
teaohen

aware

aore

ot the wl.nen.b1Uty lnhnent 1n ftalatlft JINCM._

u-4 1n the eehool.

Prior reeeuch
reveraala

on

showed

( Holt am Mateon, 19'14) the greatest

trial one while in the preaent study, trl.&l three had the aoat

perceptual switching.

It la telt that eeftl'al tactore

ln ditterlng :results.

One

vhlle trl&l

n•beJ.- ot

three

conaideation

-.y

aq

be lnwlftd

be pl."act.ice ett.cta.

Thenton,

nq,utna the grWitest uoimt ot fimd.b111ty of the thne

instructional eet., tr.I.al

one

aa.y n.Mtt tM gree.teat ada.ptabll1ty becauae

the at!aulua ie noftll whe� ln trial.a

two

an4 th%'M lt ts not.

prior experlencee uni�ue to eaoh ln41914-1� attect pertonu.nce.

Alao,
Jbr

uaaple, worJdng with vwbal and written 1natruct1ona, either independent}7
or

-1-tndepentently, 00\lld be oruc1al tor eftluating pertonance.

ton, aecurlty

_,.

'l'here

be ottued by the etruotu:red setting of trlal three la

that pereonallty tactore daonatrated by eaphl.ela of the 1nd1vldual'e teach
ing aethod
iaportant.
three.

( 1)

or

the degree ot extroftrelon or tntl'Oftref.O!l ot the ehlld. could be

1:1ther

or

both tdght cau• tncr..enta

But what.Yer the oauatln agents,

'lb• probl• ia a ooaplex

nn

one.

three

seen

in relNlte on trla.l

points d.elM!"ft considerat.len.

(2) 1he phenomenon et ditterlng reaulta

J.ewla waa ud• coaparlng .114 wbjecta to � nbjeota.

re.--h need• to

'M

(3) "1rtber

oond\IC'Wd before thia aubject can be tut� Wlderatoect.

In •-ry, thla .tudf aupporla the contention th&t age and I.Q. are
linked to �tonance w1th the lecbr cube.
.

Because other stud.lea on per-

2J

ceptual taska have found similar results, it
developmental a.M cognitive !actors
ot .S.sual :9C'Ceptual i-.radipr..
relat1oneh1p to Necker
reaul.ta

aay aea.sure

Oube

a.re

ma.y be

poaeible to infer that

important in detaxm1n1ng results

Conwraely, achievaent eco1"9e had no

reverea.le in th1e atmy.

It ls :telt that pnnnat

the teacher's perception.a of stllimt aotint1on towazd

goals, rather than their knowi.dge of a part1cul&r subject
in the Vrlght (1969)

a.nd

Little (1970) atwllea.

as wae

Furthenlore, it

that per:tormance between 1natructional sets dlf:ter

from this

was

shown

experiment

and & 81Jd.ls.rly conducted life-span st\dy (Holt and Matson, 1974).
felt that practice etteots, environmental conditions, and

the cue

It is

personality

tn.ita

UT be oa.usative agents.

Results indicate tha.t

I. Q.

and

age

may be releYant ta.ctors while ditter-

enoes 1n instructional sete and achievnent need to be reeea.:rched. turther
betore practical application of the data. can be initiated.

Fig.

1.

The Muller-Lyer pattern.

ooo
ob
Fig.

2.

The Titchener Circles pattern.
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Graph 1. Developmental changes in the Muller-Lyer
illusion from ages 6 to 80.
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Graph 2. Developmental changes in the Titchener
Circles illusion from ages 6 to BO.
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F.�g.

3. Left,top to bottom: Muller-Lyer,Ponzo,and
Horizontal-Vertical illusions;right,top to bottom:
Modified Ponzo and Inverted T illusions. Added
s marks the standard in each illusion.
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Fig. 4. The Ponzo Illusion. The two vertical lines
are of equal length.
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Graph 5. The magnitude of the Ponzo Illusion as
a function of age. The magnitude is calculated
as the underestimation of the length of the 4-inch
standard-line,located near the open end of the
figure,as computed from the setting of the variable
line.
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Fig. �a. The heavy line represents the front of
the Necker Cube Illusion.

Fig. �b ·1·ne heavy line represents the front of
the Necker Cube Illusion
•.
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Fig. 6. Number of reversals as a function of age
and trial number.
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